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VERDICTS & SETTLEMENTS
EMPLOYMENT LAW

HOSTILE WORK
ENVIRONMENT

Wrongful Termination

VERDICT: Defense.

CASE/NUMBER: TheresaSchaefer,
Jonathon Schaefer v. American
Medical Response / RCV 100519.

COURT/DAlE: SanBernardino
Superior / Jan. 16, 2009.

JUDGE: Hon. BarryL Plotkin,

ATIORNEYS: Plaintiff -Linda M.
Battram (Law Offices oflinda M.
Battram, Claremont).

Defendant-Yuk K.Law (Law +
Brandmeyer, UP, Pasadena).

MEDICAL EXPERTS: Plaintiff
Marcia Lasswell, MFCC, Claremont

TECHNICAL EXPERTS: Plaintiff
•JulesH.Kamin, Ph.D., economics,
Los Angeles.

Defendant -JohnHenderson,
Esq., human resources andlabor
relations, Santa Monica.

FACTS: American Medical
Response (AMR) isa national
ambulance company with operations
inSouthern California, where
plaintiffTheresaSchaefer worked
as a human resource generalist
In the latterpartof2005, AMR
announced itwasrestructuring
operations in. theWester:npart ofthe
United States, andtherewould bea
reduction in the number ofhuman
resources department employees.
The plaintiffwaslaidoffinJanuary
2006following therestructuring.
Shewas42yearsoldat the timeof
her termination.

Pl.AIN11FFS CONTENTIONS:
The plaintiff contended thatshe was
subjected tounwanted harassment
duringthe firsthalfof2005 by
her supervisor Chris Gordon due
togenderdiscrimination. She
claimed Gordon was overly critical
ofher work performance; thathe
demeaned andverbally harassed
her.Additionally, sheclaimed that
the company restructuring wasa
pretextto terminate her dueto her
ageandgender. Specifically, the
plaintiff contended thattherewas
a company policy orprocedure to
terminate women andemployees
over40yearsofage, andshewas
the targetofdiscrimination dueto
her desiretogetpregnantShe,
in fact,waspregnant whenAMR
terminated her.
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DEFENDANTSCONTENTION&
Withrespecttoharassment claim,
AMR contended thatatbest,plaintiff
andGordon hada personality
conflict andplaintiffwas unwilling
to accept Gordon's constructive
criticisms ofherworkperformance.

Astothe wrongful termination
claims, AMR claimed thatthe
restructuring ofthehuman
resources department necessitated
a reduction ofemployees, and
plaintiffs poorwork performance
wasthereason shewaslaid off.

INJURIES: Theplaintiffclaimed
she experienced severe emotional
distressandmajor depression as
a resultofthealleged wrongful
termination.

DAMAGES: Atleast$250,000 for
pastandfuture non-economic
damages sustained byTheresa
Schaefer.

Jonathan Schaefer didnotspecify
the amount ofnon-economic
damages sought in connection with
his lossofconsortium claim.

SPECIALS INEVIDENCE:
MEDS: $2,500 forcounseling and
therapy sessions FutureMEDS:
$2,500 forcounseling andtherapy
sessions WE: $197,000 Future
WE: $245,111, which includes
lossofearnings from the trialdate
to theendofSeptember 2011,
whenplaintiffwill have finished
her education in pursuit ofher
registered nurselicense.

JURY TRIAL: Length. eightdays;
Poll,l2-0(noharassment), 9-3 (no
wrongful tennination based onage),
12-0 (no wrongful termination based
ongender/plans togetpregnant),
12-0 (no wrongful termination based
ongender/pregnancy), 10-2 (no
disparate impact based onage);
Deliberation, 2.5 hours.

SETILEMENf DISCUSSIONS:
The plaintiffs demanded $75,000 to
defendant before trial,andat least
$100,000 during trial.

AMR offered $10,000 before trial,
and$20,000 during trial.

RESULT: Defense verdict.

OTIIER INFORMATION: Atthe
endofthepresentation ofevidence,
the courtgranted AMR's motion
fornonsuit onplaintiffs' punitive
damages claims. Thecourtdenied
defendant's motion inlimine and
judgment onthepleadings, aswell
as its motion fornonsuit in theloss
ofconsortium claim.
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